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Student Body 
Urges Congress 
To Retain OP A 

278 Sign Group Letter 
To Senators Byrd, Burch 
And 9 Representatives 

By Leia'h Smith 
A petition to continue OP.A. 

price controls was signed Wed
nesday by 278 members of the 
Washington and Lee student bodY 
and forwarded lo Harry F. Byrd, 
senior United States Senator from 
Virginia. Copies of the petition 
were also sent. to Virginia's In
terim appointee, Senator Thomas 
G. Burch. all VIrginia Congress
men, the two local newspapers. 
and the LexJ.ngLon Chamber of 
Commerce. 

The petition was introduced bY 
lhe Executive Commlllee upon Lhe 
suggestion or several members of 
the student body and is being 
forwarded wllh the omclal appro
val of the Executive Committee. 
The slgnatut•es represenL 62% of 
lhe Washington and Lee students, 
and this was termed "highly slgn
nificant" by Comrruttee Secretary 
Ryland Dodson. who further 
painted out that only about sev
enty-five percent of the student., 
ex:pressed a. desire to have the 
O.P.A. cont.lnued accordlng to the 
recent survey conducted by the 
Statistics and Psychology classes. 
which students were not required 
Lo sign. 

Petition Unique 

Dr. GaitJes 

Assembly T uesdti'Y 
Th('te will be a compulsory as

sembly In Lee Ch<~pel on Tues
day, July 9 nt 12:00 noon. Dr. 
Gaines will speak on ''The State 
of lhe Umverslty." Ad Lanier, 
Vice-President of the Student 
Body, w111 address the assembly 
on a matt.er of considerable Im
portance to the Student Body. 

Old Blue Fate 
To Be Decided 
In Coming Week 
One-Time Tavern, Hotel 
Served as Athlete's Dorm; 
May Help Avert Shortage 

By Bob Baker 

The petition Is unique in Wash
in~n and Lee's history accord
ing to Dr. Ollinge1· P. Crenshaw, 
of lhe History Department, who 
Is compUlng data about the Uni
versity for a fort.hcomlng book. 
The unprecedented action seems 
to show an Increased tnteres~ on 
the part of members of t he stu
denL body in lhe affairs of the 
government. Tom Fleming, Exec
utive Committee member, pointed 
out. 

A large maJority or the signees "The Washington and Lee Unl-
were veterans who believe that vet-sity has purchased the Lower 
the death of price control will Hotel property for $9000. The 
Inaugurate lnflatloo. As many building Is of brick and very com
Washington and Lee students are modious. It adjoins the COllege 
Uving on a limited in come pro- campus. and is very convenient. 
vtded by the government, most of The pnce Is considet;~ fair both 
these veterans !eel that higher !or seller and buyer. 
prices will force them to dlscon- The a.bove news Item. announc
llnue their education. Rents In ing the sale of what is now called 
particular a.re expected to rise in the Old Blue, located at J etrer
and around Lexington, which has son and Main on the campus, ap
all'eady begun to feel the pinch of peared in the M~·ch :n. 1871 Is
the housing shortage. students sue of the Lexmgton Gazette. 
who are taking their meals at That transa<:t1on climaxed the 
places other than the University colorful career of one of Rock
Dmlng Ball are expected to be the bridge County's first and most 
ma.in victims in the rise of food famous taverns. 
prices, but if prices remain un- The Old Blue was built in three 
controlled, the students eating at sections. The first section was 
the dining hall will be affected completed before 1800 by Mat-
also thew Hanna, one of Lexington's 

· foremost early citizens, and the 
Oost of Living last section was added In 1827. 

No noliceable increase In the These lbree sections can easily 
cost or living bas been observed be seen In tbe outside walls. 
around the university yet, but Once a. Tavern 
many feel that as soon as Lex-
ington retailers are forced to order Because this section of the Val
more shipments In supplies the ley Pike had always been a con
increased costs v.111 be passed on venlent stopping place. the Ex
to the consumer. change Hotel, as It was known 

lhen. served as a hostelry to many 
In other parts of the country, famous and near-famous people. 

however. the absence Of price Andrew Jackson Is said to have 
cellings is already being felt.. des- stppped there often on his way 
plt.e proclamations by big bwlness to and !rom Washington. Many 
wholesalers and retailers lhat. no notables discussed the news and 
unfah· price ra.lses will occur. And needs or the times over a cup of 
Chester Bowles has stated that. a. home-brewed beer or French 
one hundred pe1·cenL Increase m bra.ndy--.a.L 25c per quart. A cold 
cost. of living may be expected dinner, famous throughout the 

(Continued on Page Four) sout-h, cost 20c and a room with 
a comfortable feather bed and 

Calendar 
Monday, July 8: Forensic Union 

meets In Student Union at 
7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, July 9: Dr. Gaines, 
Ad Lanier speak at Compul
sory Assembly In Lee Chapel 
at 12:00 noon. 
Asstmilallon Committee meets 
in Student Union at 7·00 p.m. 
ExecuUve Committee meets 
In Sludent. Union at 7.30 p.m. 

Thursday, July 11: Dt·. Howe to 
address Stamp Club In Stu
dent Union at '7:00 p.m. 
Wives Club meets in Student 
Union at 8:00 p m. 

Friday, July 12: News Stair of 
ThP Columns meets In Stu
dent Union at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday. July 13: Seersucker 
Da.ttce at D0l'(:mus Gymnast
run from 9-12 pm. 

clean sheets cost 12 ~2 cents. 
The tavern was well-known for 

Its spacious accommodations and 
conveniences. Large stables. slave 
quarters. smoke and storage 
houses surrounded lhe inn. The 
front facade of two stories of 
Ionic columns. the lunette attic 
wmdows. and the hand-carved in
teriot· mantels occasioned the 
structure to be called the most 
handsome building at thaL Lime 
In this area. 

In 1838-40. lhe cadets of Vlr
~lnta.'s new VIrginia Military In
stllute were quat·t~red at the ho
tel until their barracks were readY 
and ll was In t.he laLe 1840's that 
the Exchange Hotel reached U.s 
heyday The elite of Rockbridge 
County's leading gentlemen gat.b
ered lhet·e for a llla~c; of cheer 
n nd a cht\l. And It was nt this 
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Poll Shows Students Favor OP A, 
Conventional Dress, and Merger; 
Oppose Co-eds, Veteran Faction 

---------------------------------------------------· 
Large Majority For 
Incorporating All 
Labor Organizations 

By Fred llolJey 
Washington and Lee students 

showed themselves definitely in 
favor of compulsory military 
training, a unified command tor 
the Umt.ed states armed forces. 
lncot'J)Oration and financial re
SPOnsibility on lhe part of labor 
unions, and the retention of the 
Office of Plice Administration. 
and equally opposed to the or
ganization of veterans on the 
Washington and Lee campus. it 
was made clear by the results of 
a poll of the studen~ body held 
Monday. July 1. 

Most overwhelming decision 
was that on the Incorporation 
and financial respanslbillty of la
bor unions In which 83% of the 
student body voted favorably and 
only 15% against. On this ques
tion. which was number twenty 
on the questionnaire, there was 
greatest unanimity of opinion, 
due possibly to the recent wave 
of st.rlkes. 

Unified Command 

Students 4gree-tf!lt's Luckies 2-1;" 
Language Lab 'l{.esults Indecisive 

"I t's Luckies 2 to 1" on lhe W & L campus, at least.; the famow 
nd line was veri1led by the recent, campus survey which showed that 
tWice as many studenLs smoke Lucky Strikes as smoke the closest 
competitor. The sut-vey also showed that 78% or the students are 
smokers as compared to 61 % who fell Into the category in a pre-war 
poll. * 

Voting on the same question :-------------------------
which was put to the alumni some silence when passing Lee Chapel 
monlhs ago, the st.udent. body conBtituted, unomcially, t.he two
proved to favor overwhelmlngly a thirds vote of the student. body 
policy or subsidized athletics. '78% required to rescind any rule. By 
of those polled voted for subsldl- the same token. however, the 54% 
zaLlon as compared to 21 % who endorsement of the conventional 
favored an "amatew·" poUcy. Two dre.<>S rule will probably be con
men voted to abolish intercol- sidered as such by the Executive 
leglat.e sports entirely. Committee. 

The final tabulatlon showed The close 80-83 vote on the 
that 268 or the students inter- value of language labs was rated 
viewed plan to attend Lhe in- by assembled "experts" as the 
formal dance July 13. Dink Foers- outstandlng surprise or the en
ter announced that this "vote of lire survey. It had been expected 
confidence" just about assures a that heat-tortured and record
financial report. devoid of red ink. weary students would vote against 

In the Interesting ballot. on the labs rega.rdless or t.heh· actual 
favorite cigarette brands, Lucky considered opinion. Consequently, 
Strikes received the endorsement the vote bas been interpreted by 
of 40% of the smokers. followed many as an endorsement of the 
by Camels with 21 % and Chester- labs. 
fields with 18%. Philip Morris Among ~he Interesting side
and Old Golds were endorsed by lights was the questionnaire of 
7% and 4% respectively, whUe one student who reported a 
all other brands received 10% o! monthly expenditure of $400. It 
the votes collectively. The 17% a 1 so created some confusion 
rise in smokers over a pre- war among Statistics Committee mem
poll was explained by some "ob- bers wh en a married veteran who 
servers" as being due to the rise was opposed to his wife attendlng 
of the average student age from classes, voted to have co-eds at 
20 to 24 years; others suggested w & L. Professors, especiaUy, reg
reasons varying from "war nerves' ' lstered surprlse at the five-hour
to "lapse of Christia.n CouncU per-day homework average; more 
activities." t.han surprise greeted the figures 

It was painted out that the 74 % showing tba.t 3% or the students 
landslide against the assimila tion devote nine or more hours a day 
rule calling for doffed hats an d to home-work. 

Students Vote For 
Elimination of the 
(Lee Chapel' Ruling 

By Dick Haydon 
This week's campw-wide stu

dent survey showed that a con
vincing maJority of the men now 
In school would like to have stu
den!. wives attend classes, but. 
are oppased to the Idea of a co-ed 
Washington and Lee. The figures 
also indicate conclusively that 
most. or the st.udent body would 
be here regardless of the 01. 
Bill and t.hat. a large percen~age 
of them prefet· nallonal fratet·nl
ties over othe1· types of social or
ganizations. 

Less decisive was lhe campus 
opinion concerning Lhe value of 
language labs, conventional dress 
during summer school. and giv
ing credits to wives a.ttendlng 
classes. 

Judging from the results of. thts 
survey the typical W & L man of 
today is a studious and compara
tively !rugal charactet·, although 
expert opinion cautions that the 
figures pertaining to student ex
penses seem to be somewhat In
accurate. 

Average Expense 
The high cost of living notwith

standing, our average single stu
dent manages to keep his month
ly ex:pense account. Caccordlng to 
the survey> down t.o about. ninety 
dollars. Even more financla.lly In
genious, perhaps, are the married 
men who apparently support 
themselves and their wives on one 
hundred and five dollars per 
thirty days. 

Of this monthly outlay single 
students are spending an average 

Almost equally definitive was 
the vote as to unilled command of 
the armed forces of the United 
States. in which a total of 266 
men voted In favor of the pro
posed merger and only 90 against. 
In a breakdown of the veteran 
students. the following figures 
were shown: Ruruling true to 
form were the navy veterans, who 
backed the unified command by 
the lowest. percentage; 52% navy 
veterans favored the action and 
43% opposed it. Of the veterans, 
who served In branches of the 
armed forces other than t.he navy, 
a percentage of 71 % backed the 
idea, while only 18% did not. Out 
of all th e veterans on the cam
pUB, 68% were seen to be In favor 
of unified command and 22 % In 
opposlUon. 

----------------------------------------------- of eight to fifteen dollars !or room 

Collegian Band Dorm Policies 
May Reorganize Back to Normal 

These total percentages bore a 
striking t'esemblance to the re
sults In the recent Gallup poll, 

Nucleus Already Formed 
By Bill Randolph Trio 

in which 68% or the nation's col- "There'll be good blues again! 
lege students favored the merger Plans for a dance orchestra made 
and 25% oppooed it; it Is notable up of university students are be
that this Is exactly the same per- ing dt·awn up." said Bill Roml\lne, 
centage ln favor as was shown In former key-man in the war- time 
the W & L poll. BUI Randolph Trio. The rhythmi-

Mllit.ary Training cal three, a papular and capable 
out of t.he total student body combination operating from ~be 

the poll showed that 78% favored university in war-time days, may 
be re-organized also, but malo 

lhe Institution of compulsory mil- plans call for a twelve-to-filt.een 
lt.al'Y lraining tor peacetime, wb!le 
only 2l% were in oppasltlon. The piece orchestra. made up of really 

talented Washington and Lee 
committee on the Campus Sur- men. to be available Ln the fall to 
vey pointed out that there Is a lend an auditory treat to local 
slight variance of opinion between terpsichorean aclivittes. 
veterans and non-veterans on this 
Issue. Among the veterans It was "We are not planning any con
noted that '79% were In favor et-ete organization of !)ersotmel 
while only 20% oppo~d. whereas until Fall." explained Romaine. 
among non-veterans, 62% backed "In that way we can insure that 
legislation lo Implement such a the most capable musicians in 
policy and 3511 stood In opposl- the student body will be given op
lJOn. This is, It was noted by vari- portunit.y to audition. However, 
ous authorities. "a far cry from we are already shopping around 
the days when students at Prince- for lalent, and are especially in 
lon organized the veterans of need or men wbo know Lhelr way 
Future wars and demanded a. around on the 'glt-box' and 'dog
bonus payable 1n advance." house',-guita.r and bass, you 

Retention or the Office of Price know." he added, for those who 
AdministraUon was advocated by have noL renewed their subscrip
o. sweepingly bl.gh percentage of ttons to "Down Beat." 
the student body; 76% of the Many colleges have produced 
group sought the retention or the orchestras which later became 
OPA as it was without the ctip- "big- name" outtlLs. known 
pllng amendments proposed by throughout the country. Kay Ky
thc anti-OPA bloc In t.he Senate ser and t he late Hal Kemp, of 
while 18('1r felt. tha.l it should not. North Carolina; Dean Hudson. or 
be retained Thls may well be at- the University or Florida; Les 
crlbuted, It was pointed out. to Brown. of Duke Unh•erslty; and 
thl' already current effects of the a score more began Inauspicious
lapsing or O'PA upon the student's iy In sout.hern universities. SOme 
pocketbook. Figures also show of the orchestras were subsidized, 
mot-e definite sentiment on the but many made their climb up lh 
part of the veLeran who must live ladder of popularity unaided. Ro
on his Gl allotmenl, and more maine said that W&L has a good 
especially on t.he P8l't of married chance wlt.hin the next few years 
veterans. to make use of the talent that 

The Ol'l~aniu\Uon of vete1·ans on will be nvntlnblc with the large 
th<' Washlnttton and Lee cnmpus cnrollmenl expected tn lhe fall 

(Continued on P&&"e Four) "Besides U1e mining o! Lhe po-

O nly Youngest Freshmen 
To Live in Dormitories 
The pre-war dormitol'Y policy, 

that o! housing only freshmen, 
will return Into effect In Septem
ber. W. M. Drake, Registrar, an
nounced recently. The reason for 
this decision. according to Mr. 
Drake. is that the orienta.tlon of 
new men can be made mo1-e effici
ent when they all live In the same 
building. 

The order of priority for hous
mg w1U be: non-veteran freshmen 
who entered during the Summer 
Session; vetenm freshmen un
der 21 years of age who enter in 
September, in order of their 
youth; and. ol.her members of t.be 
student body, providing there Is 
space not used by the fil'St two 
Pl'iorlties. Mr. Drake, stated, how
ever, thAt rooms In the donniLory 
will probably never reach those In 
the third group. 

In order to t•elleve lhe shortage 
of accommodations. three men 
wUI be placed In each of the 
double rooms of the dormitory, 
and two men wm share the larger 
single rooms. In conJunction with 
this move, Mr. Drake added, the 
Inter- Fraternity Council has 
agreed that fraternities will rent 
unused space In theh· house to 
non-fraternity men. 

Mr. Drake emphasized lhat this 
de<:lslon on housing Is not a 
change, but a resumption of pol
icy on ft-eshmen that has been in 
effect. for many years. 

tential musical talent lo be round 
In the 1200 men that. will be here 
next fall , we Intend to find a 
good female vocalist. We ah-eady 
have a line on sev<>ral local ·ca
naties: and If plans work out. we 
expect to have an orchestra of 
whtch tht> school can be proud,'' 
satd Romaine. 

rent while the married couples 
are paying forty-five to fifty dol
lars. This would seem to indlcate 
that two might be able to live as 
cheaply as one but that in most 
cases they don •t. 

The commltlee on the campus 
sw-vey emphasized that the fig
ures on expendltures were not 
conclusive since many of the stu
dents. both married and unmar
ried. did not understand that liv
Ing expenses were to be Included. 

Alter noting the size of the last 
semester's Dean's List and Honor 
Roll lt. was not surprising to learn 
that the survey showed that the 
typical student spends between 
four and five how'S a. day in out
side prepaJ-ation. And some three 
percent of these would-be Ph! 
Beta Kappa-s reported that they 
studied nine or more hours out of 
every twenty-foul'. 

Former Washington and Lee 
students voted for the conUnu
ing of convenLional dress during 
summer sehool In a laJ-ge enough 
majority to ovenide the dissent
Ing vote ol the group who had not 
been in s:hool here before. The 
final percentage of the entire sur
vey was 54"( In favor or coats 
and ties. but a. breakdown of this 
flgw·e showed that. new students 
voted 58"; agalru;t. this tradition. 

No such diviston of opinion was 
evident in the tallies on another 
of the campus traditions as a ma
Jority of e\·ery group voted "No" 
on lhe question of uncovering and 
maintaining stlence when passing 
LcP Chapel. 

If st.uden~ opinion Is of any val
ue. the nearest. girls' school will 
continue to be SoutherTI Sem In
asmuch as 84"r of our strictly 
male student. body voted against 
the Institution or the co-ed sys
tem. The boys evldenUy are not 
afraid to have the wives of their 
fellow students In class, ho\\ever. 
because they ravor~>d their admit
tance by a 69'1- majority and 52"'v 
vot.ed to award them full credit 
for the1r acndemtc efforts 

All hough about 901 , of the men 
In sununer ~;choot arc benefiting 
from the G I Bill uf Ruthts only 

<Continued on pare four) 
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Servin~ the UnJvenity Community 
tJ R eporter•at·l .. arg~ 
~ By Cba.rley l'tlcDoweD 

Published every Friday during the summer session by the &ludents 
ct Washington and Lee University. Editorial and Business omces in 
the Student Union. Mall address: Box 153. Leldnlrt.on. VIrginia. Printed 
by c. Harold Lauck at the Journalll>Dl Laboratory Press or Wa.shlngton 
and Lee Universl.ty. 

We mM' as well face the facts: ly aware of what they arc doing: 
SweeLbrttlr has gone co-ed. For not. only will this rnd1cal mo\e 
weeks our Amherst reporter has cause varying forms and deRrees 

By Roy D. Witte 

Natlonal Advertising representative : Tbe National Advertlsing Ser
\'ICt', Inc ., 420 Madison Avenue. New York. New York. 

Subscription rale: $1.00 for the summer session. AdvertiSing rates 
on requt'st. 

Charles R. McDowell, Jr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Ec:Jit.or-ln-Chiet 
R. D. Witte, Jim Watson . . . . . . . . Co-Business Mana.gers 

News St.aff 

attempted to of consternation et the male In- To the merry tune of rippling now be offered. Action or no. 
venfy , or rather stltutlons of the state. but it ts mindrops, drumming on the roof when Jim Harmon. I Head of the 
un-vertfy, Ule concel\'able that. confusion might of our Rockbridge home. we araln P\'ek.o;', and emcee of their Goshen 
displeasing re- set in on U1e Sweetbriar campus tlnd ourselves Frollc> refusing to be outdone by 
port. but. he ltseH. It is hoped, from thJs quar- t u r n I n g out. lnltiattve shown by other athletic 
wired last night ter at least, that the authorities copy tor an brethren. plunged Into the tur-
lhaL he had have anliclpaled lhe need forcer- eager public ... bulent waters of the Maury River. 
gh·en up hope. t.aln new raclllttcs. Tbls quarter If our usual his action were not overlooked by 
Beyond any has had more than its share of diatribe bPars the watchful and ruardlan eyes 
shadow of a bitter experience with schools that a euphoruous or big Les. Fortunately lor Jim. 
doubt. sweet- c.an't seem to see both sides or a ring, blame It Les remembered that tank not. 
bnar College question, and It hopes that the on last week's only rimes w:tlh sank, but also Ulat 

HaDowell tor Women Is new "co-eds" won't have to con- demon reporter ll you are the former, the effect 

Dale Johnson. Lelih Smith, Assistant COPY Editors, A. K . Walter, 
Make-up Chief; W. S. Allen. B. E. Onmm. Ozzie Osborne, H. R. Gatea, 
Jr., D. L. DeLaRue, R. c. Hal'don, Jr .. E . H. French, W. F. Myers, Bill 
Kitchen, Thomas Hook, F. R. Fitzpatrick, Bill Kinnaird, W. A. Howland going to accept applications from tend with Lhe same monstrous who st.art.ed the may be lhe latter. Hesitating only 

vEteran male co-eds. This, from void whJch plagued male visitors newest compos- long enough to be assuJ-ed that all 

FridlU', July 5, 19(6 our standPOint, certainly not thaL to another Virilnia school last Witte 1ng room craze eyes were on the forthcoming res-
of lhe "veteran co-eds," Is the year. CFor the ln!ormatlon of old with his lead about tbe "Singing cue lwhich took his agent not 
greatest catastrophe in state col- readers. a.nd to let the new ones Saws" of Davidson Park. Breathes more lban a solid hour or sollcit
legiate circles since the famous In on what we are being so coy there a man with soul so dead, lngl Les also made the likely-to
sw1mm.ing POOl fiasco years ago. about Mary Baldwin COllege now that never to himself has said, be-fatal plunge Into the Maury. 
tWhilt> this Incident doesn't ne- boasts the "McDowell Memorial "Hark t.o the happy hammering Here the reports on the story be
cessarlly compare to the sweet- Men's Room," whicb we like to and hewing, haplessly heighten- come somewhat contused. Wat-

Students as Citizens 
Should college students be concerned with national poli- briar situation. It ranks with It think is the result of last semes- lng 1n hegemonious harmony?" ltin claims he pulled lhem both 

tics? The answer is yes! Let us consider some reasons for an for sheer sensaUonallsm. It con- ter's quite heclic application ot Franldy, we've heard every other out, Watson maintains that he 
.. ffirmative answer: cerned five sweating, practice- the dubious power of the press.> type of name suggested for The hiled a grappling barge who came 

weary football players of a. neigh- A !rlend ol ours who is studying Columns, but lhis week marked down stream to the rescue <while 
First, college studenrs are citizen s of the United Stares and boring Institution, who, thinking Basketweavtng and Contour Plow- the first time for "A Child's Oar- Incidentally showing a net pro-

aU citizens of a democracy should be concerned with the work- to cool off after a hot afternoon, lng over at. V.P.I . wrote us that den of verses .... " At least we're fit. of $37.63 collected from admis
. f h d I d h · f h dul rid themselves of U1elr clothes the cadets of the West Point of not static . . . . Slons charged a throng of morbid 
mgs 0 t at emocracy. n a emocracy t e acttons 0 t e Y and raced down a long hall, Southwest Virginia a.re up in anns ToLes Pugh, <pronounce it any- thrtJI-seekers and which he ex-
elected representatives of the people affect all of the people. through an open door, and leap- about the Sweetbrlar betrayal. A way you llke> one of the gayer pecf..ed to double within a very 
In order for a democracy to function properly the views of ed en masse into what they mass meeting of the Fertilizer devils of an extremely devlllsh limited period of time), and 
all of the citizens of that democracy must be considered when thought would be ley water. Ali Tl'ansrer classes has petitioned group of lad&-the Inhabitants of Moorehead sa.ys they are both on 

they are all alive today, we can Sweetbrinr to "sa..y tt ain't so." PiKA-goes this week's award for the bottom at this very moment. 
action is contemplated. It is the duty of the citizen to see that say wit.hout being tactless that. Frorn Roanoke College, our Salem gallantry beyond the ca.ll. We The only statement that we can 
their views are known. the joke was on them. The ex- reporter announces that The New won't say tor gallantry in action, definiely disquallty Is thal of Mo

The present average age of students at Washington and treme lack of water. accentuated Yorker bail known as The Brack- for It seems that for once Les haid. since we personally Inter
by the whole-hearted belief thaL ety-Ack is preparing an editorial wasn't. in action. We have been \'lewed victim Ha.rman about the 

Lee is 24 years. Before rhe war the average age was 19.8. In there would be a. poollul of it. In protest of the rash move. All assured that had Les been In hJs whole affair this very morning. 
aiJ except one of our states the voting age is 21 and in that made for a. rather rude awaken- Sweetbriar girls who can be lo- customary action, no award need Unfortunately, from the stand-

G th · 8 I · th 'd db h 1 lng for the playful five. Those ca.ted assume very smug a.ttltudes ------------ point of our anxlous rea.ders. the 
scare, eorgia, e age ts 1 · t IS fus codns• ere hy t e peop e who Jumped weren't hurt as badly and proclaim that "we voted for ~x=~zt:Mt~t~,;,~ onl.v word we were able to dJg 
of chis country that the majority o stu ents at t is institution as those who dived. however.> 11. and we're glad." one blond from the fraternity wheel was n. 
have reached a pomc of discretion and are mature enough to But to get back to Swectbriar. punster said, ·•u you don't like it, Pigeonholing rather extended belch, which we 
intelligently express their views in dle most powerful way there has been no announcement you can go to Hollins." dare not quote . ... Bill Pller, long 

as to how many of what our re· Let:s Just hope this doesn't tum h Ar famed because of his original re-
known in a democracy-the right of franchise. porf..er calls "poachers" the au- into what grey, balding, Luce- t e ts cipe Cor a. venomous brew known 

There are certain responsibilities inherent in the right of thorltles will admit.. We, for one, tongued Time would call a "de1ln- as Pifer's Passion, now relies on 

l I hope that the authorities are ful- ite trend." By IJ. B. Ricks hypnosis as a sut>&ldlary aid to 
franchise. It presupposes an incel igent e eccorate. We are =jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii cha.rm the stupefaction. Sad as It 
chen faced with rhe responsibility of informing o urselves on f. i'?i'<~'ZZZ.%1ilWM1'~'~~~ might seem, Bill mistook a UghL-
matrers of national import. It is inevitable that youth must ! I 0 h 0 h lJ d Writing copy for t.he nation's blub or a. damsel. and Is not 

f th u1 f alJ [j n t e t er nan horde Of advertisei'S is an art exPeCted to be revived untU the fi
1 

ghr the ba1cd~s1 o~ rhe0countr~-. it must ace de res tsdo . t:1 • • • within itself. Only a small per- evening of the Seersucker Ball ... 
ong-term egts a tton. ur optntons are wante --our es1res iii By a. Judy centage of au- !Continued on Page Four) 

must be made known so that our country may have th e b en e· lhodrs,d Po etit.ts, !
1 
...... , ... ,,~, .. n:.~":r··;· .. -·--... , ..... , .............. _, ..... , News that Sears. Roebuck & sale disregard of hwnan rlgbts, an rama s s ............ ' ~ tw.ll..t. 1. 1 J.. ... 

fit of the thoughts of aU its people. company had placed the first pt·ovoklng and waging a cl'uel, ag- could earn ~ ~-- ....... "" -"'· ... : ....... ·-'H 
We cannot afford to retire into our ivory cowers of learn- atomic bomb shelters on display gressive war, murder, torture and Uving In this Show Team Tune ~ 

ing and lee che country get along as best it can until the day in Lhelr Rich- so forth. In Bad Nauheim, Amer- highly gpeclol- P. 

arrl.ves when we feel that we have time to devote to the p rob- mood branch !can Army personnel, headed by ized field . even By Bill Romaine ~ 
pmmpted much Colonel Kilian, are being prose- 11 they wanted 

lems of che day. In the aftermath of the greatest war in history unwarrant.edex- cuted for crimes against Amerl- to. The copy- This coming week of entertain-
there are problems arising daily which may well affect the lives cltement ln IllY can soldiers-torture, inhuman Wl'lters. most of ment gets off to a slam-bang 

family circle, abuse, clubbing. beating and total whom e a r n start with J anie Gets 1\farried in 
of the citizens of this country fo r generarions. The tendency wllh the result disregard of the rights of a. sold- slightly more t b e Sunday-
to let someone else do it is strong. We must overcome the that I was "en- ier guaranteed to him by the Ar- m eks than a mere Monday niche, 
temptation to procrastinate and begin now a mature partici- coura.ged" t 0 ticles of War. Here, the similarity subsistence, always have some- and since it 

k f h W h h _ _.~ th take a. run up between the two trials ends. thing to say about everything- concerns t h e 
pation in the wor o citizen s ip. e ave reat eo . e age and look tbe The defendants at Nuremburg everything being whatever theY early married 
of discretion-we must a rise to our responsibUity.-W.P. thing over. I are kept locked up under con- get greenbacks to say something ll!e of a young 

OPA 
I n an unprecedented action the students of Washington 

and Lee sene a petition to the Congress of the U n ited States 
urging che continuation of the Office of Price Administration 
This petition was signed by 278 members of the Studen t Body. 
The campus survey shows chat 76 percent of the Scudent Body 

approves of the OPA. 
The events leading up to the present situation a re brieRy 

these: The President vetoed the OPA extension bill presented 
to him last Saturday on tl1e general grounds that the proposed 
bill did nor provide real price con trols. The House sustained 
the President's veto and Congress adjourned without further 
action for the week-end. OPA expired Sunday at midnight. A 
resolution for emergency continuation of the lapsed law passed 
the House bur so far has died in the Senate. As this is written 
the Senate Banking Committee expects to present a n ew OPA 
bill to the Senate for consideration on Friday. 

There has so far been n o general rise in prices through
out the country although there have been isolated instances. 
This is co be expected since uncertainty as to the future action 
of Congress precludes much speculation. 

The suffering incident to inAacion is roo well known to 
need further amplification here. In the housing field and for 
many commodities the demand will be far greater than the 
supply for some time co come. One of the workings of the law 
of supply and demand is that many buyers and few sellers 
cause prices to rise. Competition to be effective must be on a 
near equal basis. Rising prices in one field cause prices to rise 
in another as the cost of living rises and the inflation spiral goes 
merrily upward. It 1s to be hoped that the congress wilJ nor 
delay long in reaching a conclusion on this important issue. 

-W.P. 

Letter to the Editor 
Dear Sir: 

The much vaunted return of Washington and Lee students 
to the old rradinons of genclemanlmess was rudely shattered in 
my mind today when about one-fourth of our gendemanly 
group saw fir co walk ouc on a speaker at a University assembly. 

This action was a d1scred1L to all those former members of 
the Washington and Lee student body by virtue of whose 
courtesy, decorum nnd dtgniry che reputed excellence of our 

Judr was greaUy dis- stant guard. On the other hand, nice about. veteran, It 
appointed Jn the shelf..er-not that the defendants In the Llch.field The adverLiser knows, without s h o u I d have 
It did not apperu· sa.fe from any Tlials are permitted to roam at a. doubt. that his product. is the quite a number 
possible atomic destrucUon-but w:tll, and even to invade the areas best in the world; he lets the copy- of understand-
upon close examination I decided in which prosecution witnesses writer in on the secret, and the lng and sympa-
that It would never withstand the a1-e Quartet'Cd. Here the prisoners copywriter relays the dope to you. thetic State -
earnest. persistent efforts ol Oen- attempt to persua.de these wit- on this round-about. journey to R olllJllne addicts in the 
eral Bradley to extend those fas- nesses to refrain from testifying you this secret becomes known audience. As the name would ln
cinaUng orientaUon lectures into against them. to ~veryone. AnY similarity be- dica.te, it is a. sequel to the sue-
the most remof..e niche of civilian At Nuremburg, the witnesses of tween the true value of the pro- cessful "Janie" or over two years 
life. the prosecution, If not being held duct and the value as It Is repre- ago. but Joan Leslie tops the cast 

It was on t.he way back from on other c..l).arges, are permitted sented to you is PUI'CIY coinciden- this tlme, with Robert Hutton 
Richmond aboard the crack to go free upon completion of tal. Stinkum talcum powder be- playing l.he same role he handled 
N. & w. express, The Snail. t.hat their testimony. At Bad Nauhel.m, comes the fragrance men love to in "Janie.'' Despite Bob's suspic
I fell Into conversation with an however, witnesses of the prose- smell ; Duzzent. Is transformed in· Ions that his wlle is enmeshed in 
exceedingly int.eresting character. oution, the men who were beaten to lbe soap that leaves the hands extra-cunicular activities, <no, 
He was a Persian tentmaker by and abused by the defendants, sort and velvety. When the copy- not cooking>, t.he plot, strnngely 
profession. whose cousin, an In- are held in custody-some of writer goes to work, the necktie enough, tennJnates In a happy 
fiuentlal Swedish business man, Lhem. It has developed, on charges which reads WiU you kiss me in .finis. In all probability the short 
had just returned from a confi- placed against them after their th.e dark, baby? ln phosphorescent on Operation Crossroads at the 
dentlal mission to Berlin. Among arrival at the scene or the trials. letters is no longer a. necktie which Bikini Atoll will elicit. nearly as 
ot.her things bt'Ought out or Ber- At Nw-emburg, the press of the merely reads ··wm you kiss me In much attention as the feature, 
11n by this l'ellable Swede, who. world has been given every op- the dark, baby?" 111 phosphores- since the results of the test are 
naturally, wishes to remain anony- portunity to report the trials with cent letters, but a "Necktie of ot such important lnte1-est to most 
mous, was some rather shocking the utmost obJecUvity and fair- compelling allure, sheer magic! . . . of us. Gall Russell and Dlana. Lynn 
news! ness. At Bad Nauhetm, the Army By day a lovely swank lie ... BY whirl through some more tom-

It seems that the ~man peo- bas a.ttempt.ed to muzzle the press night a call to love in glowing foolery on Tuesday and Wednes
ple las well as a great many Am- by allowing correspondents to words!" A shoe company manu- day in Our Uea.rts Were Growing 
erlcans> have been struck by the report only that which has been factures shoes under the brand Up, a sequel to the famous Klm
great contrast between the vari- approved by the Army public re- name FJorshelm. The copywriters brough-Sklnner book which was 
ous trials now being held 1n Ger- lations omce. are Inspirted to say that it is "t.he produced several years ago. If 
m.any. Two trials In particular The world bas been favorably most. walked-about shoe in Am· "Our Hearts Were Young and 
receive t.he bulk of t.he comment: Impressed by t.he orderly, efficient enca." Prim hosiery Js Prim hos- Gay" serves as an accurate cri
lhe Nw·emburg War Trials, and manner in which the prosecution lery. Yel, the "glamour boys" terion from which to Judge the 
the Llchfield Trials being con- has handled Lhelr case tn Nurem- declare that "you can't help being merit.<> of this movie, Lhen we can 
ducf..ed, as U1ey term it, at Bad burg, piling up a mountain of In- a legs-lbltlonls~ in Prim hosiery." be assw·ed that this Russell-Lynn 
Na.uheim. While slmllar In a gen- cont1·overt.ible evidence against the R. H. Macy sells "SkJ clothes for romp through the Greenwich Vil
eral sense and differing greatly, accused. At Ba.d Nauheim. the lhe beautiful but numb" and la~e of Prohibition days should of
of course, In scope, It is Lhe tech- Army has permitted stalling In "brassieres to make yow· torso fer some amusing moments. to 
nique in which Lhese two trials a.re every fonn. has transferred the more so." Advertising bathing IUld Pl'edict the least. The next three 
being handled which gives rise locale of the trial from England sv:hnming a.tttre, meronimus. of days ot this coming week are full 
to a solid chunk or food for to Germany, and has had rreat nearby Roanoke, predicts that of .Two Sisters From Boston, said 
thought. dilllculty In getting witnesses to soon "the weather <will bel bare pa1r being June Allyson and Kath-

At Nuremburg. as we know, high testify. Colonel Kilian, head of and wrumer." ryn Grayson. This Ume m· Junle 
Nazis are bt>lng prosecuted tor the Army camp in which the What effecL ·•suggesllve" ad- Is a.fler a husband, cnew angle, 
crimes aralnst hwnanlty, whole- (Continued on Pale Four) vertlslng will have on U1e field Is what?>. and KO Is In hea.f..ed pur

Impossible to foresee. but it has suit. of an operatic careel'. which, 
definitely gaJned a foothold. In you must. a<lmlt, Is a ralhet· In
Atlanta. large ouldoor posters anlmale subJect for heated pur
show piclm'Cs of Uncle Sam. a suit. Anyway, Grayson's wild goose 
brassiere factory with "E" award cha.se yields the PI'OverbJal golden 
pennants flyln~t above It, and the egg, and June .... Oh look, fel
"famed" brassiere Itself. The ad lows, since when did this gal miss 
line reads "a pair-working side what she chose to aim at? If you 
by side" . . . To advertise Howard don't believe us go and see. 
Hughes' noted motion picture Our razor is honed and l'e1\dy, 
st.a1Ting busty Jane Russell. a so leL us depart for the battered 
plane released smoke In the sky, confines of you know what. Let 
spelling "The Outlaw," and then us off to lhe GHQ or the dead
nddcd two circles with a. dol In eye dkks and ponder for a short 

customs and traditions has been maintained. It was further a 
source of great embarrassment to that large majoriry of the 
student body who remamed to wimess the fiasco which was the 
endin g of the assembly. 

Most certainly an offiCial apology is owed the speaker by 
rhe Executive Committee of the student body, but, more chan 
char, a llrde maturity on the part of our veterans, of which 
group I am a member, is essential if our University is to main
cain its reputation. 

HENRY L. ROEDIGER, JR. the center or each. (Continued on P~e Four) 



Generalizing . . . Lacrosse Comes Umpires Needed Theta Pi: La .. • School vs Phi ne1- A ta Theta. 1WOtmcc Golf T oumey 

B k t W d L 
If you can leU a ball from July 18-0elLa Tau Delta vs aC 0 an &trike. or at Joost let the team Phi KAppn Psf; Sigma Chi vs AJ- Starting next Tuesday after· 

On the nrughborin JM'SC t.hc ~ think so, you are the umpire that ph Tnu Om~ noon at. two, the fiummcr Intra-
pros and cons of retunung t.o cer- dJ After a tour-year la.y-otl, the cr Twombl~· ls looking Lor. There July 111-Pi Kappa Alpha v mural golt tournament wtll s t. 

8> Don fox.bam 

tain tradiLions at Washington nnd _. m mbel"5 or the Washington and are already s1x umpires. and lf Beta Theta Pi ; Kappa Alpha vs undcrv.11v on th Lexington links. 
Lee are pvcn ~·•IIIIIJ..-111111• Lee Lacrosse Club are re-or- four more pr "nt themst'ives, It Phi Delta Theta. Cy 'I\\ombly h s t. up three 
plcntr of space, , nnizlng thll summer and looking u Ill allow each wnplre to handle July 22-Kappa Sigma vs Phi teams WhiCh wllJ consist of ten 
and .,.., havl! forward to a successful sea.c;on one iame a v;cek . KaPlHL Psi: Phi Kappa Sigma vs players co.ch. 'nt rollnds will be 
o n e t.radlllon, In tht> Southern Conference La- Sigma Chi. played ln the fonn of threesomes 
J)(lrhaps •poiJcy' July 5, 1946 Pare Thret croese League next spring. S July 23 Delta Tau Delta vs wath tach wanner totaling one 
would be a beL- Among ~turning men who ..-ere ummer Softball Non-fraternity: Law School vs AI- POint. Cor his team. The matches 
~r word, lhat p· T £ ma1nsL&y11 of the pre-war w & L pha Tau Omega. wiJl be held every Tuesday at t.wo. 
we would like 1Ve rans ers "lO." are Charlie SUetl, Frank League Starts July 2t Phi Kappa Psl VS Sl&- The lineups ore as follows : 
to see kissed Markoe. Ad Lanier. and Roy ma Alpha Epsilon; Sigma Nu vs Reds-Tolley, Ballenger. Barrett, 
good-bye Has T B M • Witte, all of whom played sever- Sigma. Chi Wright, KJser. Dot•sey C"•oy 
there cv~r been 0 e amstays nl years or high school laCI'Q6Se. M d July 25-PI Kappa Alpha vs Blackburn, Naylor and ~7;h: 
a IOillna w and Olhea· additions to lhe prospec- on ay Night Della Tau Delta, Kappa. Alpha VS Blues-Wells, Ditto, Cancelmo'. 
L team which At Tackl p t Live team Include tour Baltimore Alpha Tau Omega.. Wildman, Patterson, Bagley, Mil-

was not riddled \\ilh injuries or e OS s boys: Hank Lederer. Tommy Fourteen Teams To Play July 26 Kappa Slgma vs Non- ler, Preston. Schewe}, and Dud· 
battling aaalnst the lOUih breaks? Hook, Frank and on Brooks. T G fraternity: Law School \'S PhJ ley; Whites-Stevenson, Burle-
NaLuraiJy The Rlnc-tum phJ and Bell, Pratt, McCutchen, Ot.her men who should help the wo ames a Night in Kappa Sl,ma. son. Skarda, Dave!'!, Ganong, Rhea, 
The Calyx are partl!!an. but some w· dB H team mnke a rood showing are Round Robin Tourney July 29-Beta Theta. Pi vs Del- Pettus. Moffet, Brown, nnd Miller. 
of the descriptions and evatua- mger an owers ave Roy Fahl, Bill Davidson, and Pete La Tau Delta. Phi Delta Theta vs ------------
ttons or teams border on the ri- Collegiate Experience Mitchell. A twenty-one iatne .schedule Alpha. Tau Omega. 
cticulous. The word "handicapped" Frank Brooks. who Is re-organ- tor each divlslon of the intramur- July 30-Non-fratemlty vs Slg-

Intramural Temtis 

RPP<'Bt:> so often that you mJaht It brawn and experience were l.z.lni the teams. sa.ld that, while al softball league and a new date rna Alpha EpsUon: Sigma Nu vs 
misUlke wand L's teams tor three the only factors t.o be considered the omctal schedule has not. been for the Initial contests have been Law School. 
legged horses. The Calyx started ln choosing a pair or tackles for approved yet. the tciUll exPeCts announced by ey Twombly, 01- July 31-Pf Kappa Alpha vs 
to d~c;cribe a Wahoo game ln this next year's General line. genial to play VirgtnJa, Duke and North dector or Intramural Athletics. Kappa Sigma.: Phi Kappa Sigma 

Pla.ns are being fonnulated tor 
an mtramural tennis tournament 
to be held t.hls summer If suffici
ent Interest Is shown. Notices have 
been posted Ill front. of Payne 
In dormJtory al·ch. and In ~ 
gym. There will probably be two 
tournaments-one tor experi
enced players and one tor novices 

ta!\luon. "The Generals put. up Art Lewis. the ex-professional Carolina, and possibly head north As previously stAted on this paae. vs Kappa Alpha. 
such a remarkable exhibition of tackle with the Cleveland Rams, t.o tackle Loyola College and the starting time tor all ttfi's will August 1-Non-fraterruty vs 
fight and detennination that the would have few worries. At pres- Swarthmore. Brooks Is also count.- be 7 p.m. with the exception of Pht Kappa Psi; Sigma Chi vs Law 
powerful Virginia team was ab- ent there are eight to ten pros- Ina on a. few addiUons from the &ames that are rained out, whtch School. 
solutPlY stymied ln the second pecllve tackle candidates for the Fall enrollment. to round out his will be played at four o'clock In Aurust 2-Beta Theta PI vs 
halt and the All-American Bill 1946 model or the Washington team. AJex Hill and Bill Bien the afternoon or the ptayina day Kappa Slama.: Phi Delta Theta 
Dudley completely stopped. (VIr- and Lee football machine. and Ba.lllmore boys also, have played following the po:.tponement. There vs Phi Kappa Sigma. 
ginia led 27-0 at halftime and only one of these men fails to on championship teams and are are fourteen t.eams taklni part. In August 3-Sigma Nu vs Kappa 
Dudley was InJured in lhe U\.lrd send the scales past the 200-Ib expected Lh1s tall. However po- the tournament, the schedule tor Alpha.. TOLLEY'S T OGGERY 
quarter and forced to leave the mark. sltlons arc still open and an' men which Is printed below and will be August 5- Pl Kappa Alpha vs 
game>. In another game wand L Johnny Bell, a 210-lb hustler Interested in this SPOrt. a.re urged POSted on the main bulletin board Sigma Alpha EpsUon. 
battled lhe oppo&lLion on even from Parkersburg, West Vlratnia to sign up now. regardless of pre- In the gymnasium for the bene- ------------

Has Bee" AppoitJted 

terms except for the presence or (Lewis' home town> Is one of the vlous experience. fit of team members and team 
one halfback on the other t.eam. leading candidates for a first. t.eam managers. who will be afforded 
As the score was In the forties berth, but. he will be pushed hard the golt team here this year. His ample Ume to inform all players 
that must have been one hell of by some experienced gridiron home town Is Jasper, Alabama. or approacblng rames. The sched-
a halfback. Here's one about a waniors from all over the cotmtry. Two unknown quantities from ule Is as follows: 
luckless Tilson eleven, riddled by BPII, who also played outstandmi VIrginia high school teams wiiJ July 8 Delta Tau Delta vs Ka.p
ln.Jurles and touah luck breaks. baseball this season as an all-stale be nmona the candidates. Roland pa. Sigma: Phi Kappa Sigma. vs 
According to Tbe Calyx. this te.am catcher. gained his football exper- Cook, a Salem, Va .• resident, was Alpha Tau Omega. 
made a startling dl. covery, "The lence at Ohio University. where hampered by hl.s lleht weight 1n July 9--Phi Kappa Psi vs Pi 
Generals proved to everyone that he made the first ~am as a fresh· hi&h school, but now weighs Kappa Alpha: Sigma Chi vs Kap
the won and lost column ls mere- man. He Is a sophomore here now. sUghtly less than the often men- pa Alpha 
ly a statiJ>lical barometer and not Gene Pratt. who. l1ke Bell, was tloned 200-lb mark, and may be July 10-Bet.a Theta PI vs Slg
one that can be used in accurate· around for spring practice, used a surprise package. An all-Tide- rna Alpha EpsUon: Phi Delta 
ly JUd!llng the success of a col- his 220-lb frame to advantage at water selection at Maury High Theta vs Sigma Nu. 
lege team." However the alumni the UniversitY of Florida before School 1n Norfolk, va.. Is Harry July 11-PI Kappa Alpha vs 
pressure groups apparenUy were entering the service, but Florida Gregory, who also may be In the Non-fraternity; Law School vs 
keeping o.n eye on this statistical must have been too far from his thick of lhe fiaht for a berth on Kappa Alpha. 
barometer. !or Tilson has long Pennsylvania home, so he'll be lhe eleven. July 12-Delt.a. Tau Delta vs 
since departed. Let's show this dolng his football chores on Wll- Coach Art Lewis Is only partial- Sigma. Alpha EpsUon: Sigma Nu 
moral vlctOl'Y atulude the door. son Field thls fall. ly satisfied with these prospects, vs Alpha Tau Omega. 
A \\inning team would be a good Ot.her Prospects and sums up the situation in a July lS- Phi Kappa Psi vs BeLa. 
solution. but. If the opposition has Andrew McCutchen, another 200 very few words; "Some of the Theta. Pi ; Sigma Chi vs Phi Delta 
put. a bette•· team on the field , lets pounder who halls from Charles- biggest, rouahest teams in the Theta. 
take It straight. ton. w. va., should hOld the country at-e sometimes the east- July 16- Kappa Sigma vs Slg-

Pity poor Pooley his two ace coach's attention prior lo the sea- est to beat. Il Just takes a good rna Alpha EpsUon ; Phl Kappa Slg
backs. Lynn Ch('wning and Bllt son opener. Mac Is a transfer from ftghllng heart L? play football, rna vs Sigma Nu. 
Hawkins. have bolh entered An- t.he University of Tennessee and and we Just cant be sure about July l7- Non-fratemity vs Beta 

II As d 
't t VMl t a 1 d to p d those things until the going aets -====--------

napo s. we on mee , Rr ve eB asa ena. with the rough ." so It appears ... At .. r-'- '""""''''"'"'"'"""'"'"- '""" 
we can teet sorry for the Kay- ose owl aggregation there in w... re- ~ 1 
dets. 1944. gardt less othf former football ex- $ J Sh ' 

per ence. e men who fight and ~ oe aner s 
WilHam and Ma1·y's aU-state A Texas football product who's work the hardest tn practice ses- I · 

blockmg back, Nick Forkovttch, home Ls 1n Chattanooga, Termes- sions are the men who wU1 rep-
has signed With t.he pro football see is 200-lb Earl Winger. A start- resent Washington and Lee on Fl · 
Dodgers. The Tribe was countlna er at Baylor University last year, the grid! ortSts 
~~~ ';.';~~?:':'.,.!~.~~" ":;."!'·h~~ :,~~~!:m"' ::.=~~ 1~h~';: ron nex< taU. -~"--~-
band convinced him that. he speed is essential to cope with the BulletitJ! ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
should accept. the generous offer. fast passing attacks or the Texas 
Forkovtlch. who prepped at Au· teams. As " e went to press It was an-
JnJSla Milllary, was wounded four David Bowers. a 200- lb pros- nounctd that. Sam Snead was the 
tlmes during the war ln Europe. pect !rom Lenoir, North Carolina, vtctor ln the British Open Golf 

sh 
CbamplonsbJp completed this af. 

William and Mary's tennis ould be l.n the t.hlck or the fight t.emoon. 
team finished second In the Na- for a position here this fall. Bow- -;;;;;;=:;=:;;;;===:=:;:;; 
Uonal Collegia.tcs bow 1 n 1 to ers. will be playing in a different ~ • ,.. .. , ... , .... , .. _ ...... 1 Southern cat. Lamed who had unitonn here, but the color won't 
won 24 successive matches with- be new to him. since he last wore CO 
out the loss of n set was beaten the "Blue Devil" suit at Duke Unl- ME IN I 
In the finals In straight sets by ver'Sity as a freshman there a. 
Bobby Falkcnburg. Larned was couple or years ago. 
the first Southern Conference The only tackle prospect in the 
player to reach the fl.nats In six- Tennessee Military aggregation 
teen years. which transferred here this spring 

Wath a big blush we have to Is Bob Carr, another 200 pounder 
ndrnlt. some inaccuracies In this wllh several seasons experience at 
column. Number one Is that Don that .school. CaiT, who was among 
Hillock Is not registered here as the thirty hopefuls at spring prac-
yet. At present he Is attending _tl:c:e,=p:la:y:ed=n:u:m:be=r=tw:o=ma=n=o::n 
American University, but hopes r 
are hl&h that he'll be In Lexing-
ton come fall. Sin number two- T ' 
W and L's football team woll not. urner S • • • 

Tobaccos 
Candies 
Soft Drinks 
Drugs Sundries 

Nelson Street 
W&L •co 

meet Georgia Tech until 1948 and 
1949, nor have dennltc contracts 
been signed Cor any game wllh 
Pennsylvan.ta. one thing is set. 
W and L's football !.<'am will not 
West. Point in October at Mitchle 
Stactium In 1947 As tor saying 
that Bob Spessard weighs 170, we 
fall back on that excu!'ie "typo
graphical error." The correct. 
poundage is 270. They say he has 
not seen 170 since his tenth bltth-
day. ~~~~~;:~;:~;;,;;;:~ 

,\\~\\\\"~""'"~'''"'~'~ 

JVanted! Football Players 
Apply Art Lewis 

Football Conch Art Lewis has 
requested lhat all men with tool· 
ball experience In hi~:h school. 
college or any of the sen1ces who 
are no\\ enrolled at. Washlnrton 
and Lee. stop by his otnce at their 
convenience to dl!ICUSS the possi
bilities or playing rootba.ll here 
this fall . Severul unexPected pros
pects have been encountered In 
lh1s manner and Lewis beUeves 
there might. be others who have 
not made thetn.r;eh·es known. At 
present the cooch Is using lhe old 
army building In the rear of the 
~tYrn as a temporary office, and Is 
usually thrn• during the enLire 
momina. 

1$ i Wooden Salad Bowls 
i I Individual and Large 

f for l Student Apartments 

$ 

Glass China 

I 
J 

I 
GIFfSHOP I 

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\.-\\\\\\\\-\\\\~\\\\\.\\\\\\\\'\\\\"'J 

The Dutch Inn 

And Try our Chops 

and 

Italian Spaghetti 
! 

Delicious Sandwiches I 
I 

Southern Inn 
L Restaurant 

"'"'"""'t¥<o··~·· ••• 
~" ................... . . 

The Dutch 

Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:30 2:30 

6:00 9:00 

• • : 
i 
+ + 

We catfr to Dinners, Prlvak i 
PartiN, and 

Bancautts 

Accommodations for Data 

. ...................... . 

* Philco--Zenith 

Combinations 

* Fluorescent Study 

Lights, $10.50 

* Small Electrical 

Supplies 

* Automatic Record 

Players, $34.95 

ServiRJ' the Campus 
for 15 Years ... 

OppOSite Ore hound Bus 
Parkin, Lot 

+++++++++++~~+++++++++++ 

194.6 Football Schedule 
Oct. 5 Hampden-Sydney Home 
Oc~. 12 W. Vlralnia Charleston 
Oct. 19 Wm. and Mary Roanoke 
Oct. 26 Richmond Home 
Nov. 2 Davidson Davidson. N.C. 
Nov. 9 V.P.I. Lynchb\U'i 
Nov. 16 Maryland Was.hlngton 
Nov. 22 Mlaml MlamJ, F'la. 

~ ~ """""'l 
l
l\\""\\\\\\\W\\\\\\\\~\\\"\\ ..... \\\~'\\\\ 

Laundry I 
and I 

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR 

Courtley Men's 
Toiletries 

uCollege Me11's Shop" 
111 \Vest Nelson Street. 

F==~~~ 

STUDENTS! 

Dry Cleaning I 
Y ou'll enjoy Oflr 

Sodas atJd Srmdaes 

made with 

CloYer lee Cream 

at the * * * 
Rockbridge Laundry 

l State Co., Inc. 
3 3 North Main Oppoelte the State Theatre 

-w.•v.-., ...... ·;w;, .. , ' ... ,... I 

The Corner Grill 
Where E'tleryot~e Meets 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

"It We Can't Fix n-We Don't Ohar-" 
Phone «63 ·~ 

119 8 Box 18Z outh Main Street • _ Lexln&1on, Vlrctnla -
Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

Where Pure and Wholesome 

Food Is Served 

111 South Main Street 

o dS •o J Ou •• oJJwO •• •••••'•• • • • a • • 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
"Lexington's Shopping Center" 

Ready to Wear· Piece Goods 

Infants & Children's Dept. 

Accessories - Shoes 

Millinery - Notions 

House Furnishing Dept. 

Bendix Automatic Home Laundry 

Bendix Radios · Hoover Sweepers 

Westinghouse Small Appliances 

"Ser'VitJg the 'Public over Half a Century" 
Phone 58 



Pag~ four THE COLUMNS 

Poll: Natio11al U1e Anwrican ~ion i.'i in thl" lead 
with a total of 48 members whlle On the Other Hand Campus CommetJ l 

IConUniiN from Pale One) C<".Ond Is the Veterans of For- !Continued from ~e Two) 

crucltl~ took place at his orders, 
In a magnanimous ~;esture of tatr
n<'SS, refust'd to testify at all by 
standing on what he termed his 
"constltuUonal rlabts." 

IConUnul'd f rom Pac~ Twol 

One v.ill gel you ten that. It v.111 
be a brief awakening-he's bound 
to nnd som<'thlng new ..•. 

\\'t\8 decided against br a very ciiJn Wars. The Amvets have 
cl()S(' vote or the student body, ot e1ght membt'rs on the campus. 
whom 44 '1 tavo~ such orsanl- and others. Including the Amerl
zatlon and 53~ opposed It, Of cnn Vetemn's Commtttcc, nine 
the \Ctt'rans themselves, 106 men members. 

Ir the two couplel> that v.·ere In 
the brtUtantly Ughlt'd Pecka 
lounge at the same Ume, doing 
appl'ox•mately the same things. 
l'Ver get toget.hel, we wUI be sur
pru;cd .... Reminds us somewhat 
or Lhe character who "*'U ~ettl.ng 
a IILUe sun on the sunporch -at 
m.ldntrht . .. . we don't ret It, but 
there are some who do . The 
gentleman that ~>aid that Blankln 
M\'alS Pugh as a hero showed an 
unprecedented amntty for the 
common, everyday, hou.o;ehold lie. 
We cn.n say without fear of con
tradiction that Blankln was not 
lntt'nt. upon saving Harman by 
draining the Maury, but Instead 
was hot after an overturneod bot
tle of Schlitz .... 

tnvored the e.st.abllshml'nt or vet- The pall was conducted by the 
eran groups whlll' 200 men op- Committee on the Campus Sur
P<>St'd lt. A breakdown or these vey, headed by Oreu Burrer. who 
figures Into the oplnlons of old was assisted chtt'fty by Ad Lanier 
pre-war W & L men and those and Roy D. Wltt.e: the actual 
who are new on the campu' hows polling wBS done by Profe. ~r A. 
that a much greater propattlon R . Coleman's class In Business 
of Cot mer w & L men Is opposed Statistics and by Doct.or Walter 
to such orgamzauon while a l&fi· Flick's class In SOCial PsycholQiY. 
er propart.ion of men who are not TI1e chairman of the tabulations 
fonner students l.s l.n fa\'or of commJtt.ee was Jim Hannan. 

The Nuremburg Trials have 
aroust>d tnl<'l't>St throughout. the 
world, even to the extt>nt or pro
voking legal authorttl~ to con· 
duct lengt.hy debate:>, tilled w1th 
their usual ht'O\'Y. precedent-la
den daolecllc.o;, to prove that the 
t•lnls are WI'Ong, unfair and 
hould ne\·er have been held in 

the first place. Nobody- except 
PM- scems to v.·orry about bow 
the trlals at Bad Nauhelm pro
aress. 

such an organlzaUon. The committee observt'd that 
Only 65 \·cterans who al'e on the "selected sample" process, 

lhe campus have any amllatlon that Is. the practice of taking the 
Wl~h any veterans organization, decls1ons from a representative 
while 296 mt'n ore ln no way con- cross-section of the student. body 
nccted. or the vt>teran's oraanlza- is to all Intents and PU11>05CS as 
tlon represent..cd on the campus, pl'acllcal as polling the entire stu

Finally, the world assumes Lhat 
the venticts In t.he Nuremburg 
trials will be "Gullty," and that 
the punishment will be severe. 
Those who have followed the 
Llchtleld Trltlls. however, know 
already that. t.he punishment. rec
ommended-If an.v-wtll be ex
ceedingly lliht. under the circum
stances, with every etl'ort. made to 
make it as easy as possible on the 
dt'fendants. Alread.Y. six men have 
been declared guilty or the 
charges, but t.he sentences have 
ranged from a tine of $50 to a 
fine of $250 In the case of an of
ficcr. w1th accompanying "repri
mands" It will be interesting to 
sec wba.t happens to Colonel Kil
Ian when and I! he Is forced to 
stand trial. 

The Chil Service CommJssJon of 
your rovernment and mlne, In an
nouncing the requirements for po
sitions as Purchasmg Clerks and 
Officers. has finally rn.lsed it.'i 
physical standards t.o a point 
apace with tho.se ot what we 
ch005e to call. "Mr Average 
Washlngt.on and Lee gent.leman." 
We quot.e the Comm1sslon as say
Ina In one or Its latest bulletins: 

1\ln.t . Daily & un. 2 & 4 p.m. 
EvenJ~ Da.Uy '1 and 9 p.m. 

SUN. - 1\tON. 

Special! 

BIKINl 
The AU>m Island 

- also
News and Cart.oon 

TUES.- WED. 

htce .... -.. 
........ floe 1 .... ... 
., .. o .......... w .... .,...,._,oq' 

6WL DIANA 
RUSSEL~. LYNN 
_. SRIAN OONL£W ... 

Billy DeWolfe 
William Demorest 

dent. body. and it. has been sug
Jrestt'd tha~ this method might be 
ndoptt'd to a~certa.in campus 
oplmon on any tssue that arises. 

Old Blue 
(Continued from Pace One) 

time that the tavern reached its 
highest paint of luxury. Although 
it was considered a country tav
ern the Exchange far exceeded 
mo:;t metropolitan hotels In the 
stock on hand. Hundreds of bOt
tles of French champagne, bar
rels or French and domestic 
brandy. kegs of port and Madeira 
wlne and thousands of 'segars' 
arc but a few o! the Items that 
were kept stored. ready for use. 

After tbe salE' or the property 
to the UnlvenJty, the Old Blue. 
so called because It was at one 
tim~ painted a blue-grey, beca.me 
a home for students during the 
school tenn and a boarding house 
duling the sum mer months. Slow
ly the once-splendid bulldtng was 
neglected. In Its last useful years 
lt. housed a handful of university 
athletes. 

In 1942 the Old Blue was con
demned. The onqinal stout oak 
beams bad tinnily rotted. Since 
then the elements have broken 
the windows. smashed the wood
en railings and ripped off the 
paint. Today lt. is a weather
beaten eye-sore, more so than the 
many gas stations and hash 
houses that sul'round It on what 
was !om1erly t he Old Blue's ter
race. 

The !ate of Old Blue Is m the 
hands of the ExecuUve Committee 
or the Board of Trustees wWch 
will meet this week. Whether it 
will be restored to a. semblance 
of Its !onner splendor and serve 
as a student apartment or wheth
er lt. wUI be neglected or perhaps 
razed will be decided at at that 
time. 

Show Team Time 
( Con~lnued from P.,-e Two) 

Whet.her the Nuremburr trials 
will prove anything Is debatable. 
but there ts little doubt that the 
Llchtleld Trials prove conclusive
ly the need for a. drastic ovl"''
haullng of our mltltary. adminls
trative, and judicial set up, \\1th 
ample thought. given to the vari
ous causes which produce cases 
such as those which occurred in 
the Litchfield camp. No wonder 
the poor Germans are befuddled 
about our "Justice." 

OPA Petition 
IContinu~ from Paa-e One) 

"Applicants must be able t.o move 
around the omce In whlch they 
ore working and sit at desks for 
lon& penods of tlme." We're hap
py Lo find lhat. the Commission 
ts nt. last searching for well
rounded men, and not placing too 
great. an emphasis on scholarli
ness .... Indicative o! the current 
trend of our governmen t's atti
tude towards veteran preference 
1!> also round ln lhe cs bulletin. 
The Ch·'ll Service age llrnlt re
quirements al'e waived for vet
erans. Consequently men less than 
eighteen years of age. n.nd over 
s1xty-two. are sUJI eligible tor em
ployment. <though the seventeen 
year old vets must. have had at 
least. two years of executive and 
ndmlnlslraUve experience .... 

NOTICE 
within the next. twenty days un-
less the government clamps down Pe1·sons not receiving their copy 
on prices. of The Columns promptly, or 

Motions ha\'e been Introduced whose paper Is being delivered to 
m Congress bearing on the re- the wrong place should notily the 
moval of controls. and Congress I Circulation Department, Box 153. 
Is expected to author a new bill I Lexington, Virginia. 
on price cont.rol before many days t+*++•++++++_+_+_+_+-++++++++ 
have passed. Senator Byr·d Is 1.n ; + 
favor o! temporary legislation t.o + CALL AT l 
continue the C.P .A. law. which ; U , + 
expired last Sunday rughL, until + To eys Hardware Co. : 
July twentieth so that. pennnnent + i 
legislation can be enacted. ; U It's Available-We Have It 

~======~============~ :++++++++++++++++++++..: 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

'"'"'''''"'"'""'"""''"'''"'"''"'''''''''"''''""' s 
i 
i 

while the vicissitudes or our more J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
adventurous contemporaries. It 

I 
I 

seems that the Lyric Is again out Cl I i 
or Its League, or so the cast of '' ot 1es for the J 
PRC's The Wife of Monte Cristo ~ 
would indicate. Producers Release College Mat~" i 
Corporation productions are no- Personal Portraits of s 
torlous for a mu!Utude of movie- Swlmmlnr Trunks ! 
making sins, among them t.he use Gym Shoes the Highest Quality i 
of extraordlnarlly poor acting Ties and Socks i 
talt'nt, but you cannot justifiably Open eveniniJs by appolntment ~ 
condemn a produclion wlth a cast Opposite Courtbou.ae 23 Weri Nelso s~ ' · 
Including such names as J ohn Phone 25 ° ree i 
Loder. Eduardo Cianelli. and Eva ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Gabor. The plot Is merely another "'"" '""""'" ""'""'""'"""""""'"""'"' 
Hollywood extension on the work 
or some famous author. In th1s 
case Dumas, but It you appreciate 
competent acting. then our rec
ommendation Is to see this PRC 
bid for fame. We have our fingers 
hopefully crossed. The Spider Wo
man Strikes Back seems to be an
oLher slluallon similar to the one 
commented on above, since this 
not-exactly unusual tate ot a 1 

carnivorous plant stars Oale Son
dergard, a woman of considerable 
talent. as her past acting experi
ence conclusively shows. It Is very 
doublful whether Miss Sonder-
gard poss~ the superhuman 
ability it would take t.o raise such 
a production !rom the mire 
where rest many others ot Its cal
Ibre. but It might be edilylng to 
tmestlga.te that point. There is 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 
2 West Nel8on Street 

Washington and Lee Jewelry 

The Whatnot Shop 
Mrs. James S. Moffatt 

Usual and Unusual Antiques 
m 

Glass, China, Silver, Frames, Furniture 
Paeklnr and ShJppinr Free for Students 

Poll: Campru 
tConUnuf'd from Pap 0~1 

80 ouL of U1e 399 litUdf"nta who 
ancswcred the question aid they 
would not be In college without 
help from t.he Veteran's Adml.nis
t.rallon . Three hundred and three 
or the men ln th13 group would be 
at Washington and Lee without 
Lhe 0.1. B111, according to the .sur
\ey. 

arc \etcrans and one out or four 
or them are married. or Lhe mar
ried IITOUP one out or four has 
children. 

A breakdown or the statiStiCS 
on veterans shows that the Air 
Force lead." the fteld In numbers 
With H8. A &tudy o! the other 
service.!> represented showed 134 
Armr. 61 Navy, 20 Marines. 5 
Coast Guard, and 4 Merchant. 
Marine. 

Study or the question concern- 'f'+++++++++++•++++++++tH+ 
lng vocational Interests dl.<lclooed t : 
that the war has not changed the + 
ruture plans of t.he average i tu- +t : 
dent. The maJority or men tndt- t 
cated lhaL they were prcpartng : B S f + 
themselvc for the same careen; + e mart. : 
that they had mtendcd to take up l :t 
before they were Interrupted by + + 
the war. This group comprised :1: + 
54-ir of the students polled. Twen- :;: i 
ty-~x per cent. sa1d they had :t: + 
changed. their vocational alms ~ Order your Fall Suit + 
since comtna back. ~ 

The characteristics or the 
Washington and Lee student. body + Early! 
or today shows some lntercstlnr I % 
dltrenmces from those ot other :;: + 
years. The average age Is now 24 + : 
a!'. OPIX>6ed to 19.8 before the war. :t: ; 
Ninety percent or the students + We have a fine selection + 

Myers Hardware Co. 
~ of woolens i 

uxin,-ton's Oldest Bum.e. I I·· _ _ _ --1 · Delivery in 
r:"""~'-~\\\\M.\\\\\""""'M.\\\~"~''~1 

i The Jackson Bar~r Sbop i September - October i 
~ The Robert E. Lee Barber ~ l 
i Shop I t + 

L First Class Servfc.' • i : 
.!:~~ .. ~~~.~~=~--~J 

1 
All Suits Tailored to i 

'"'""'""'"""""""'"""""""'""'"""' Y 011r lndi..,id ual i 
Boley's Book Store + :t: 

Lexington, Va. ~+ Measurements i 
Boob l 

Stationery uppUes l 
f IM"""'""""n"'""''"'"'~''"''""'"""~"" + 
+++++++++++++++"+++++++ I N Sh h d ·;!+ orman · ep er , + 

Incorporated 
HAMRIC & SMITH + + 

I 
The Young l\ten' Shop + 

Jewelers f 
+ + + 

• + 
~ ~xlqton, Virrtnla I 
i++++++++++++++++++++++l 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 
Your Physician 

Recommends Us-

Specializing in 
Prescriptions and Drugs 

; - ASKJIMMY - i 
; + 

1 i ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Casey Jones 
Drug Co . 

Prescriptiotls 

Phone 81 

Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 

* 

Shoes for College Boys 

. 
m 

H ofheimer' s 

CURTIS and ROBLEE 

no doubt tha~ tWs coming week 1 
has features which make It clear-
ly different. from the usual J..utri- ~:L§"§::~~:~:::~:::.§·::~:a§::::~:::§:;:~::r~.;:§~::~i::~::~:~~:::~:::~:::~::li:'"'~·~i'~:U~~mnn~~::n~:n~:::~:r§:::"~ .• :.~'l:'~·rJI~:illlllliJii.ll!~~~rr.r:~·~::i~Jill~"r.::§ ... :illl!:l~· ~-~~~~~~~-~~:~~~;::==~==~~~=~~~~~~ 
cal week of enlertanJ.ment. for lhe ~~""'"~""''~""'"'""'''"'''"''~YII\M\\AIMI\\~~ .• ~"'"'"''~'~~' ..... 'li~'A .,_.,.., .. Aw .. ... ,,, ,,,,, , .. , ... • ... ,.-.w .. "~''~"''·'M'""'~'"~~""~""""''~"""" 

JUNil 

&LL!SDI 

hero of Uus next \\inner happens • 
lo belong t.o the canine species. ~~ 
Dann) Boy Involves the story of , 

~e~~ ~~~v:~o:,~ ·~~~~ b~~e n~~~ For the best in Drugs, Sandwiches and Sodas, go to ! 
urally he is sna~hed from the i 
tenarlous claws of Injustice around $! .. 
closing tlme. 'Nuff said. Back to 

~~~~~~~~n °~0:n~:er:~dass~~; McCrum Drug Company i 
:~~:r. ~~ln~~~lR ~~~11!1:iC:~w ~~!; ~ 
Trxa.,, and you can't tell us thal ~ 
this tool thing has any connec- ~ 
uon whatsoever \\it.h U1c title. ....., ____ ... __ ........... w ....... ..... - ------------------------·-- ------- ..... ----J~ 


